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WPi' niaii wlifi holds his Job the
'longest Is tho man who can stay
¦youn^ lu spfrit the longest.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY
1

. "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
Harmleu Lax'atlvo to Clsaff Llv*r

and Bowels of Baby or Child.

Even constlpat-

kwsS
SSflHUg jjftL.-*#
regulates the ten- 'jftk jTier/ little bowels JL-* V
so nicely.

itoniacltf and Starts the
*

liver and
Ifnrels acting without griping,'** Con-

' Jtalna no narcoUca or .soothing drugs.Say "California" to your druggist and
.void counterfeits! Inslat tipdn gen¬
uine .^California Fig Syrup" wtdfib

TiWomeu use calling cards -In pluylng
the social garie.
Ami Ak 4 **».»' W4.W.».* V t' 5-

)." Doos Wonders for
leglected Hair.
fiteBggffi w4i\:

A gleamy mass

yr=;/lpf luxuriant- half
fct fnll of gloat, lus-
V tfir and life ahortr
T ly follow* ji genu-
,\ in® toning up of

, ^ jsrs^^
.tot-acted Immediately. Thin, dry.
iwlspy or fading hair is Quickly invigo¬
rated, taking on new strength, color

stimulating tonfe.not sticky or greasy i

OARMESTi DRAPERY

CHERRY-GLYCERINE
COMPOUND
COUGHS. CDLDS
BRONCHITIS

Xfcmt wonder whether yon can dye
or tint Successfully, because perfect
horns dyeing If guaranteed with "Dia¬
mond Dyee" even If j^u have never
toed before. Druggists have all colors
Direct!ona In each package..Adver-

,There'a no. fool like a young fool who
tries to act like an old fool.

-

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan¬
druff and Inching with Cuticura Oint¬
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutkttra Soap and hot water. Make-
tJiew y«mr everyday toilet preparatlom

have a clear akin and soft, whltt
hands..Advertisement.

.

Any picnic la a success If it doegn'
rain until after the fried chicken an<
sponge cake have, been eaten.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRII
tTake Tablsta Without; Fear

'

If Ym
.ee UN» Safety "Bayer Croaa."

Warning 1 Unices yon see the nam
"Bayer" on package or on tablets yo
an not getting the genuine Baye
Aspirin proved safe by mtlllona ant
praacTlbed by physicians for 23 yeah
Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin

Imitations may prove dangeroua.-«-Adv
-

A garage turned Into a chickei
bouse ia income. A chicken bona
turned lnte a garage is outgo.

# Factory Explosion in P^kin, 111., Kills 36 Workers
_ia' .ii,-. /''A "... ...» '¦ "

Scene' In the. rolnB of the starch plant of the G&rri Products company I# Fekln. 111., after the terrific dust ex¬plosion which killed 86 employees and injured many othpra. >' *
'

Douglas Fir Seeds Sent tp France
,

[X'-'it 7 « / '»r
,The American Tree Association of Washington, D. C., has shipped :to

France millions of Douglas fir seeds to help reforest the war-torn' sections.
Thl* sljows little Alex rounds Instructing Louis C. Carou, first bridge officer
of tile iSavole, to take good cafe of the seeds on the voyage.J. '

- V- rtl: 'ft? :¦

Scene During Floods in Manila
-

. - :__il

I., has been suffering from floods this
venae when the waters were high.

Es a Cable Railway

to Switzerland will be able (o ride from
tides of that mountain on a new cable
lirst passenger car on Its trial trio.

%
I .
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HIGHLY PAID KNITTER

.**¦
WTrs. "Marie Ueunlsoh of St. Pauli
Minn., has beyn proclaimed the cham¬
pion knlttef of the Northwest. -She to
seventy-nine years old and her work
brings from ;$100 to $600 per knitted
piece, more .perhaps than many pro¬
fessional men receive for tb'llr work.
She. rarelpfi^e&ds more than ten .days
en any (no plecrfj but her working
cT^y Is from - 11 a. m. until 4 a. ra.,
about itolee afe long as an average
workman's day.

IZETTA WANT!* A TOGA

Mrs. Izetta Jewel Brown wtoo. as
Izetta Jewel, was n favorite of Wash¬
ington theater goers a few years ago,
now announces that she will seek the
Democratic nomination for United
States senator from West Virginia.

TO WED GENE SARAZEN
Miss Mary Peck,

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace
R. Peck of Spring¬
field, Mass., Is en¬

gaged to marry
Gene Sarazen, the
golfing star, but

lite date of the wedding lias not
bc«D announced. Miss Peck and het
parents are spending the winter h.
Miami. Fla.
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^[jco^gy^Cold Weuth'er drives all~}he long ar-
,'UmeutH Into the house. °

jA Standard External Remedyofyknpwn value.safe and effective.
It's "AllcockV.the original and gen¬uine porous plaster..Adv.

fattett Double-Star
r by Astronomer
The densest unJ IWRifct double-star

known litis been discovered by F; C;
Jordun, famous American astronomer:
The new rftar 1b composed of two
stars. . In rotating, the light from, one
Is stopped bjr the cither every six
houm; that ls, ,ln six hours the; stars
of this doublet revolve' nround each
nth i*i- so ns to eclipse;
This pnlr of stars, or, this star com¬

posed of a pair, Is three times denser
than our sun,ami each ; is about the
same slxe as the sun. The double-star
Is so; far distant from the earth that.
It takes ,tts light, traveling 180,000
miles per second, several years' to
reach the earth. In fnct, if it died or
disintegrated. It would be years be¬
fore -we knew it. for all we know,
we may not be looking at this star It¬
self, t/ut at Its Image of years 'ago.
When we look at the stars we do not
see tliem as they nre today, but as
they were when the light left then
perhaps hundreds of years ago..De¬
troit News.
». ...

Money doesn't mvun happiness un¬
less you haven't got hny.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS.lOo A BOX

Cores Biliousness, Constipation, Sick ( iHeadache.Indigestion. Drug Mores. Adv..-^-v i .. .; ..

Another. "Skin Qa me."
The words "AdnHnsIon Free," outside /

a picture gallery, atfiraptvd the i^tten-'tion of Farmer' Grubbins. He thought
he would go In.
When he was- halftfajr up the stairs

he was confronted ^af the tomstlle by
an attendant

".I must toikis $><Mir' utabrella,** said *

the official, putting out his hand far It. Y
"Oh, will you?" gasped tjie farmer, ¦>

"Ol Jolly >vell :knowk you won't ! Ol .1
thought It must be. a swindle,' as yor& "

don't usually see sights for nothlnf tak .

Lnnnoijr ' "

/ ¦

.

'
i

So down the Btalrs be went again,
with the umbrella grasped firmly In
both hands. ' v

A Routine Matter.
"Slie still stays young."

, "Yes, It's an otd habit of hers."-.
Sans-Gene (Paris). .'

Truth Is always mighty enough to
tro^t somebody a l\tt|e.- ,

it . v vr4'* \ ¦' ' .¦.I

WhyDoctorsWarn
Against Coffeeor
Tea for Children
THE reason is simple. Cofiee and tea

drugs which tend to irritate the delicate
nervous system of children, and so upset health. 1

The Federal Bureau of Education includes
in its rules to promote health among growing
school children, the warning that "children
should not drink tea or cofiee at alL"
Why confine the warning to children? ?

You are careful to protect the health of your
children; why, then, take chanceswith yourown
health, when a change from cofiee or teaismada
so easy by Postum.
Postum is a delicious, pure cereal beverage-

ideal for children and satisfying to adults.

Postum
for Health

'There*s a Reason
Your grocer oells Postum in

N two forms: Instant Posrum
[in tins] prepared instantly in
the cup by the addition of
bailing water. Postum Cereal
[in packages] for those **ho
prefer the flavor brought out
bv boiling fully 20 minutes.
The cost of either form is
about one half ccnt a cup.

Sold by groccrs cvrryu^hrrt!
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